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fevealingistory^of hpy/\she came to understand' he^jg-year-^old,boy

: QUICK GULt^ o^ cjiocqiate mifk and o bite

'of! cake^ means fsomethtng -h^upsehMoc ;

?.-'in.‘ schooLwHe -iUsed'^tp ^ keep his . locker"

'CTammedwitb-fijo^rBut^he’s'chemgingnw.

>4 ;-, iThcy^cap say,.*.*l,<»k,,rm fat;-H(^C,',^

'. ''‘ irtth'yoii expert me tb.I^a good at6jete' * .

’
* orgel along with'gi^y*/'’; ^ ;

< -
* 'My _bdy.al^a^^saiddit didn’t want ' /_

^r^y.close friends. ‘‘I ^nt to be frifendly*
;

v ’ !> with wetyon^” waslhc'way.he puU^ / .;

'

.
’ - ^ d .knw. thaLjjw two best pals wc^' ;,

r^!.Buir, his’dog/and Cb^Hcn^ our three-' *

f
L..;^^^ywr'^Id baughterJ*Hc spent hours ^ith. ^ ,'

!;

'j/^7Charlehe, reading, and playing games'.

.,;*Wt|l henr-*- ,-'-‘.’'-

^ !
‘

t
, tfe- had one. dose, school frfend^a',^^,

’

{ /^..^[boy who, Iiad been l^urtin^ autdncci-^

r -J; deni years before and attcnd^ schobr" ';'

f., ', -i^iaa whcclcl^irr''';,5 T
"

", ^
'

^ found'sblace'Jn each ;.

« Xl) IbncUpcssVi^r:^.'^

^ose^^i^thdhqusCjt ^

^^uttcririg arount},N:tcanrngvhis'r^O®»^’^'?'

’
^ ^

'''^''rpyidngjthings^fj^;^^ 7. f

' '

,
'
* '7'

* '

’'S^^l'miVfclI ihro'apaftcrn bf avoid-t V,‘

'

^'ing other .children. -A- > '-

7 ,
i> C The psychologist had bad an explanai^^

'’

!!!. ';^n'oh*'for that.'tThei child,' he Mid,', held .
,

‘ ^iKwpfc at arm's tcpgth so'they ^^oulidn't ''
!

'

v-'i^,
' a'fiaW in his pcrwhaliiy. '-H!' ,, ,7

And that ‘fncnd-t^irattltudentcarit^ ;

^^simpljjs that 1ib,Was afraid'of oirenduig^^V

E^'^r^.I/^mconc..^. n-'-

'<k^" t '-t ThatV the reason' for the rnktaken *

r\ idea thdt all the world loves d fat'mah," -

7 ' /Uhat fat;m?n are always jolly. ,, t
: In school^ Mac. told ntc iHat'aficr^' *-

^

., noon,-dhe' kids-pick^ him. as thejbutt

"4 'V ^of their jokes. They tied, erasers tb'his -

'f«b hung.7Krck Mer* signs.on hfsback;
'

,

'
^d'Maft the jolly fat boy who.never:

;

got mad, ladghed ha^cr than'the .

of the youngsters.' 7, ‘v'j:, /y,-

^'.’Then,*!he confes^d'to'-mc, h^tf sliiT''

.-out to hiS' locker and gulp chocolate .

^milfc and m^cb- coojties^ He Itepf a !

% 7 .

'LONELY together pre Mac and. *

=t .
' Robert'Bates, cpr\Bned to wheel-

• chair/ He’s Mac's only fnend.,

,

^.vrell-s'tocked la^cr for isuch emergen-;^

^cies/.-.C ’,s ^ 7"/
t' &mctimes,'though,'the lardcr'waMlt "

big cnou^. rd bc'appalled, kbnie afteri^

biMns, when he came home and wolfed, ^

down peanut butter and^ jelly^ sand-^;

wichK until the brrad ran o^;.':-

-'TThe kids would taunt him. at school

;

;b«auscVhe vms Tat,!, and then he'd
'

come ho^c and get faticrl
*

.

I y^ ;BUTTOFloke$,'Mac’doein't;nbii» asp schoolmrte pjns.al'Kick fAe Hard!-.^!;

'

.t..*Tb make the ' tfeiin’ between •'blac's

.

- vV'ns^rity'’and his'raiing habits even:

. j 'imo^ obvipus, my other thrbe children /
. - Rby^T6;,Russ, 8, ^nd, ^ailene-arc: •

v^actually bhdeHvei^C'''7’^^T'''''/^/'^ ‘

. _y/ Ofcour^ Macdfdn^t^dq all fiis eat-
'

/ '*
ing athonie'.He.worked at odd Jobsand' .

». ' d’cliyc^ ncwspapers^doringjhe sum- '/

,

' .^mcr^ ahd all that money \^t into his,,

'

^saN^ngs;^^ ;!
'_!

7‘‘"- /
/ /'j^Ha'boledTf out to soda fountams^V

, ^and candy shp'jk during the "winter, 1 at '

-a clip-oflp'indlteds a Week, two^or

,
.;1hrc&caqdy bars a*day, dozens of pas-

- Xtrics," boxes and traxes^of cookies. . . ^

'
^

' !! When-we ,wient'to,&ltXal(C Otyy.30 ,

'y milw away^ on Satuiday, he*4 'spend-
"" /thp whole ilaydn an icc'cn^m shop."

;

''’X’^*^Wc^drank'mnfc feorktanUy^^X^^^^
7

gpL’Xfeiy^iittlc 'exercisc'To^
* vrorfc hroff.p.'^ J \ ; /;/

He tn^' out for the football team-X /
.* .but the laughter w£^ sbloud andjong '

!

/
^

that be quit; ;. '*'!
' * '

‘X - X'

, " X' ' He^Shunined Gdm^sX /v'. -

The upsipqrpp a b^kctbali hoop -

a few 'd(>pre*)iway.XMac wasri’rig.
,

, X' :
badjshot, but he shunned,the game .

'
* younger boys were.playing.

/ iThat way/ you sw/ he didn’t feel in-^
'

^

, ^
ferior; With.bbys .his own age, he'oftwi

' '

hungback^; * .

' X'.r.Sofnetimes he >vcn( hunting with his

'v v oider brother, Ro^ But-Mac was'cmX'\
barrassed bccauw he .’couldn’t climj^ ,

j-.X J fencesV MqstlyXhc hunt^ialone.' ' /.f ,

, ' ^Onc* outlet.^.that' has .helped . him
;

is

\ ' the local Boy Scouttrobpilhc younger
boys” look up' to Mac bccau^^of his- ‘

'
: siztf, and ,he’s,-V’'goddXlcadcr'for that

'

r! ^ . "reason; j X " X ’XX ' .X','

:

'

!'

"X/. f/ .

’ I’ni grateful to the Scouts for helping!- -

’
. ’ Mac afa most trbiihlcd time in his Hfc.,,

'

7" I’m also*, grateful to7 two,,boy^ who,
.

'

'^however crudely,and 'unintentionally^

,
' on't'he.right track./ \ *

.' /. Jt WM theif;^nversation :he dycr-r
‘

X';-r -h«rd.the day he drifted home Ip pour'-i’

'* out Ijis hcart'to mc^Tus/thisTragment '/'

. teachWMac:^-
; -X^vDon’t for^t theparty Friday night,

. and femcn\i«r, don^ttelLMac..”;

>5-MissihgThe parity didyt hblhcrhi.m^

-rfX,P^®S'?.*ftdzcn oyC did;;^X X^;^^]s'*X'^ X”;

'
/, y coni/aueJ^onn^f^ge

'

Mac. CHECks^^ii; wetghr op/bathrooin -

scqle/Until re«r|tjfy, he said jie. X^didn't

'mind being fatj’X Kow he’s,' on {a lovf/

caloriediet,, intends to^shedvlOQ labunds. .

, A. .JAUC vlfhh hijL^mothey^.cQpyinced !Mqc’ -

he'.djd;WQnt foi^edu^X'showed him fie/
-washiding from.jhd'yrt>r|d."b^ -

.?oft moll^s^ and|*mpyptdins - of^ cqk«!!*/

' J^XX } ,:^^-^X.iXX ' X/XXr: .

:



- SURPRISE! We changed Pepso-

dent*3 flavor because ffroien-wps

preferred our new one* hands

down! To bur surprise, Idds iw«(

erczy Jor iti What's more, a

famous university proved Pep-,

.sodent’s ORAL DETERGENT
" gives you the cleanest teeth of ^

all leading toothpastes! Each
' firtts/n’np protects ajotns/ decay

enzyittes, Pepsodent is guaran-

teed by Lever Brothers
Company to please your whole

'' family—or your money bac^ ,

Now ^vort Now at
atom evnywberal '

Have you trfod

New Pepsodent ChlorophyU?

PEPSOOEmiS’ORAL DETERGENT gives ySu the :

'CLEANEST TEETH ! Yourown proof is the

Clean Mouth laste Hours

BfG STEP for the new," streomlined Mac is learning social poise. His 16;

,yeaf*btd cousin, Beverly' Roy, helps ,him along Wilh jiis first dancing' lessons. -

. ; a change is in the making

That sct my boy to thinking. All this

time he’d been holding people off, but

now, he realized, he’d marked himself

as an. “outsider”. And he wanted des-

perately to. “belong”.

For an hoUr or so, he loitered around

the corridors at the school, turning the

problem over and over in his mind.

Then he decided to come home and talV

to me. ,

* We figured out a iotof things, sitting

there in the late afternoon. , v
' .I.saw my boy as I’d pcver.sccn him
before. '

,

'

More important, Mac mw himself

anew. And he resolved to do something

about iU ,

The reserve supply of chocolate milk

and cookies has vanished from his

locker; those' two or three maltcds after

school arc odt ^
.

For my part. I’m trying to keep him
on a diet ofIlow*calorie foods that are

still tasty.
I

"

He’s, making new friends, mingling

more, asserting himself more.

100. Pounds ‘Off

t

~ A ND mac's taking hiS first steps in

learning the social graces., Just

the other night, his 1,6-ycar-oId’

’ cousin, Beverly Ray, gave him his firet

daaicing lesOTn.
, .

'

' Mac is .determined he’ll take oft

nearly 100 i^unds. And tKe next time

there’s a pady, he’s going to be thb first

" bneinvitedif
,

4 AP*n. Vl«4 '
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AIRMAIL. Laundries nro so slow

in some European places that a
few impatient people have their

shirts down to New York City,

washed, and Sown back. Takes
just thioe days, so I'm told.

.PATIO PLATE. Connie Haines
writes: "Headyour column abput
the average woman spending two
years of her life doing dishes.

Here’s a recipe that will save her
a few minutes,.It's -called Patio
Piate, serves eight, uses only one
plate per person and one skillet.

"Fry 2 sliced onions and 2
choppy green peppers slowly in

3 tbisp. Spry in skillet till onions
turn yellow.

"Add 1 lb. hamhurg. Fry until

mixture falls apart.

"Add 2 cups canned tomatoes.

^ cup uncooked rice, 1 tsp. chili

powder, 2 tsp. salt, j-4 tsp. pep-
per, and mix. Cover. Cook over
low heat fori hour or until done."

(Here are (uu more ways to make
dishwashing faster and cosier to

do: J) Use Surf. 2} Let things soak

for a while first.)

The rain ctouas stay

Far, far away
And give no slightest sign.

Yet only lurk

To spring to work
When wash is on the line.

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE. Did you
know that smell is the keenest

of all your senses? You can detect

one drop of camphor in ^100,000

drops of water. When we tell you
to smell your laundry to see if

it’s really clean, wc mean it. Try
it and see why so many women
insist on today’s Surf.

P.S. Just for fun, tune in out
House Party radio and TV show
on CBS every Mon., Wed., Fri.

mmmm
s'!--*'

^

Your nosetejH

you what your

eyes caiYt see
Next time you take your wash out of the machine,

we'd like you to do us (and yourself) a favor.

It will only take a second. Rrst, look at it;

then smell it. You can tell how clean your

laundry looks by using your eyes. But your nose

tells you how clean it really is.

Your nose "sees" below the surface, deep
down inside the cloth fibers themselves. And that’s

where SURF comes into its own. SURF doffs its cap

to no product when it comes to getting white

things white and hard-to-wash play or work,

clothes clean>Iooking. But It doesn't stop at the

surface. SURF gets things clean clear through,

so clean that they smell like sunshine.

We*II motch SURF against any product in
^

the world and let you be the judge. If you J
don't think SURF does a better job, we E
at Lever Brothers want to be the first

to know about it. We'll refund every

cent you paid (postage, too) in AW
return for the Information. A*®

wmmM When you wash them with SURF they smell like SUNSHINE
[. . . you faiew ihaf llny’ra clean elaar (h’ovshf

j



/ -WhS to dp for baby’s

I diaper rash
THEATER

Diaper radi is aimed hy acids UuU
sUng and urtfoie babj^s tender s)b'n.

Blpct off these hamftd adds vUh
purttSCffetSooOiing^Vaselind Petro-

leumJ^y—E»uJ intis! on lAeori^'nol,

alvays dependable *VaseUnd brand.

(7/ros^ persisist *ee your doctor,)

cradle cap

you eatt get rid of cradle cap, the

cnistritke substance that nay appear

on top of bab^s head, by rubbini; on

‘Vasc/ine* Psiroleunt Jelly each

night.In thenoming, remove^ecrust
and inub baby*s head thorou^y.

chafed skin

To jiroleet babyfrom painful chafing,

rub o KHf« ‘VasellndPrtfoteumJtify
into the creases and folds of his sJnn

after his bath. *Vttseltne* Petroleum

Jelly is one of the most soothing sub-

stances known to *cfen«.

No nursery or family medicine

ches^t should be without
tVoBelino*PetroleumJelly-Used

in hospitals and clinics, it is also

themodern, medically-approved

first-aid for minor burns, cuts,

scratches—and 1001 household

uses. Ge£ a jar or tube of

‘Vnsclino*

Petroleum Jelly

Simple, safe, soothing

Lcole for th« trade nark VASEUNE,
omted by tlieCbeiebrout}i Mrc,Co.,Coiu>'d

and j-oa can b« tore the prodoct'e pure.

C, parade AFUl 4. I9S4

How You Behave i .

.

Two ballet* stars' compare American & Franck theater audiences

- y

NEW YORK,

T
heatlk AUoiENCbs are like babies-all

beautiful, but ail different.
,

That's the opinion of the two French

.ballerinas at the Icft-LesHc Caron and

Colette Marchand of Roland Petit's Ballet de
'

Paris. ’ * ,

While fouring U. S. cities, they compared

American audiences with those in France.
^

‘
^

Thcrc^ a big diffciencc. . /

French audiences arc noisier^ more critical,
'' more demanding. American audiences are po-

lite, encouraging, sympathcitc. ^
.

^ “Here they applaud
,

a Ilttlc'^cvcn if they do

,not Jike the performance," says Miss Marchand,

.„,whQ began dancing whenshe vyas JO. ‘‘They arc

so kind. Opening nlglitfon Broadway, the seen-

’^cry felt down. Nobody got angry or laughed..

People clapped harder to show they were sorry

for our trouble."
i

^ •

‘Then They F*ght‘ :
^

«"M“N Paris, an opening night can be^ danger-

J[_
ou?." says Miss Caron, who made her de- ^
but there when she'was ! 6. “Some cry *BiV -

,

' meaning they want an encore,. while oihcre

and jeer. Then they fight with each other whtle^^
’ ^

you tremble on thd stage." \ ,

‘
'

^ Paris audiences dften'^ tfitow^^owcis^t m
favorites. Miss Marchand remembers one night

when an^audience pitched candy at her.

“I couldn't dance without stepping in choco-

'

latc.V she sa]fs, “I ihinL they meant they liked

me," “ ^
‘

‘

To show dislike, French audiences whistle. 1

Thus, when Miss Marchand heard her first U. S. ’
j

audience whfstle, she was upset. ^

“I thought I was bad’," she says, “until I
}

found out that an American whistle means you
[

arc very good. Now 1 like to hear them."
'

French fans seldom storm a stage door. I

”Jn this country, they wait for you at the
|

stage door even if they haven't seen you dance," \

says Miss Caron. "Everybody's your friend, A !

boy from Yale invited Wc to his prom. A little [

girl crocheted two j)6( holders’ for me. Many
j

men propose marriagcfcvcn though they have \

seen me only in costume!” '

^
j

Miss Marchand sums up. * i

“In Paris they like the ballet you arc in,*' she i

,
says. Vln Amcrida, they, like you in the ballet!'* , \

CARON & MARCHAND: "French audiences

have strong feacl(ons: they shout, cheer, stamp

on the floor and call you back for 25 curtain

calls. U.S. oudiences ore much more calm/'



UM FILTERS

ARE JUST WHAT THE

DOCTOR ORDERED
When I read the facts below I tried L&M
Filters, I'm really enthusiastic about them.

They're a wonderful smoke — with a filter

that really does the job, I'm sure you'll like

them as much as I do.

imm

THIS YOU GET...

cmdW^M
MUCH MORE FLAVOR

MUCH LESS

\ NICOTINE

1.

Effective Ftltration, from tho Miracle

Product—Alpho Cellulose. Exclusive to

LaM Filters, and entirely pure and

harmless to health.

2. Selective Filtration— the IaM non-

mineral filter selects and removes the

heavy particles, leaving you a light and

mild smoke.

3* Much Less Nicotine—the IaM Filter*

removes one-third of the smoke, leaves

you all the satisfaction.

4. Much More Flavor and Aroma. At last

a filter tip cigarette with plenty of good
taste. Reason—

I

aM Filters* premium
quality tobaccos, a blend which includes

special aromatic types.



LILA MAY NAIL. Nick

Montoj' girl rafei potler,

but iui't among Top Ten,

How everybody helps the FBI
When a crook reaches the "Ten Most Wanted" list, his days are numbered.

0 ^

rl

si*? H-' /'t /I U‘

"CAPTURED" sign goes up on

another "Wonted" poster in FBI

Washington headquarters. Over

60 men on "Most Wanted Fugi*

lives" list have been captured—27
of them through tips by citizens.

WASHINGTON.

O N A si;pTi:MitER day, a vicious, 20-

year-old hoodlum named Joseph '

James Brictic, with a record of ar-

rests for rape, armed robbery and auto

theft, cut through a wall with barber's

shears and broke out of St. Louis County

Prison, Clayton, Mo.
For more than four years, the young

gunman remained at large.

Then on Feb. 9, 1953, the FBI Hooded

newspaper offices across the country with

photos and descriptions of Brictic.

The next day, a citizen of Lancaster,

Calif., picked up his evening paper and ’

then phoned local authorities. By 9:15

p.m., Brictic was in handculTs.

What happened to Brictic was the worst

fate that can befall a professional crim-

inal: his name had been placed on the

FBI's list of ‘’Ten Most Wanted Men."
When a fugitive from justice is elected

to the Top Ten, he knows that the jig is

up. in the glare of national publicity, his

chances of escaping recognition by some-

one, somewhere, are mighty slim.

Since the FBI set up its “Most Wanted"

program in 1950, over 60 men who made
the list have been captured.

And 27 of them have been picked up

as the result of lips from private citizens

who saw the wanted man's photograph or

heard a description on the radio.

Private citizens were responsible for

the arrests of half the 26 picked up in

1953 alone.

Who arc the Ten Most Wanted Fugi-

tives?

Director J. Edgar Hoover says they're

habitual law-breakers, not one-time of-

fenders.

They’re active operators who'll strike

again, if they’re not caught. The "fra-

ternity'’ has included murderers, safe-

crackers, stickup artists, confidence men.

HERE’S WHAT J. Edgar Hoover, director

of the FBI, told PARADE:

"The safeguarding of our communi-

ties from the criminal element is the duty

of all good citizens, and every man
charged with enforcing the law is de-

pendent upon their assistance . . .

"I am particularly pleased that you are

featuring in your story the inestimable aid

given the law enforcement profession by

alert citizens .

.

The FBI’s 52 Held offices send in the

names of “candidates”. Sometimes, the

man has broken jail. More often, he has

committed a crime and then Hcd before

local authorities could nab him.

In either case, once he crosses a state

I pMTMk AKm. t. I9S4



Peter E. Kenzik
A^rder

Wanted for tlabbtng wife.

Alto stabbed first wife,

broke ioil afterwords. Coo-

slant gum diewer, heavy

drinker. One upper tooth

missing.4 6; five*scven; scar

on bridge of nose.

Atex Whitmore
Assault, Robbery

Charged with hotchel os-

laolt on robbery victim.

Fled hospital after robbery.

Nose has been broken. Cut

sears on nose, dsin. five-

eight; 145 pounds; 45.

left leg hot been broken.

Charles Faizone
Robbery

Charged vdth stickup of

poyroil messenger, likes

cord gomes, lakes long

walks clone, likes grey suits.

Carpenter. 41; five*slx;

150 pounds; scor on fore-

head, scar on chin.

CAPTURED!^!

Basil K. Beck
Burgfory

Even os this story was be-

ing written, Beck was cap-

tured by FBI in San Pablo,

Calif. By the time you reod

this, more of Top Ten moy
be in ioIL But others wilt

take their places.

Clarence Dye
Armed Robbery

Newest member of group,

wonted for Akron, O.,

lunchroom stickup. Shot it

out with victim. Tottoo,

*‘CD." ors forearm. Heavy
drinker, avid movie fort.

Scorionfoce.

Give Your

Dry Skin A
Drink

from ike Real

Fountain of Youth

capture criminals
Even a 13-year-oid schoolboy spotted one dangerous fugitive

line, hc'& .eligible for the list-under the

Federal .statute on unlawful flight to avoid

prosecution.

When he’s caught, he is returned to

local authorities for questioning, trial and

imprisonment.

A fugitive needs no special quuliflca-

tion for the Top Ten. “We don’t discrimi-

nate.'* says an FBI oflicial. The FBI sim-

ply tries to pick men who arc considered

most menacing to society.

A few names arc kept regularly on hand

as replacements for captured men.

The Presses Roil

W ill N A Nbw name moves up to the

list, the presses begin to roll at FBI

headquarters here, into the mail go

125,000 big “Wanted" posters, to be

tacked up in post ofliccs, railroad stations

and law enforcement agency headquarters

across the country.

The nation's news services are given

pictures and a sketch with every available

bit of Information about the fugitive—his

scars, birthmarks and tattoos, his dress and

manner of speech, his nicknames, girl

friends and living habits.

And here’s what happens next:

A customer in Lewis Hillsberg’s restau-

rant in Coral Gables, Fla., ordered fried

chicken, then settled down la read the

evening paper.

Suddenly, to Htllbberg's surprise, the

customer jumped up, folded his paper and

bolted from the place without finishing his

meal. Hillsbcrg took a look at the day's

papers himself.

There, in the Miami Herald and Miami

Daily News, he found pictures of his cus-

tomer—Ernest Talt, a fugitive burglar. He
called the Miami FBI ofiicc.

The next day a jeweler, a haberdasher

and u garage employe all reported they

had seen Tail in the vicinity. With a de-

scription of Tails auto from garage man

PRESSES get ready to roll off 125,000
pictures of onother hunted man. Soon his

picture will be seen across the country.

Jcs.se Marrs, the FBI nabbed him at a serv-

ice station that afternoon.

Dr. R. J. Cobble, a vclcrinarijn in

Dixon. Calif., saw u picture of jailbreaker

Chester Lee Davenport in the Vallejo

News Chronicle. He recognized Daven-

port as a worker on a local dairy farm.

His tip sent local olliccrs and FBI agents

to pick Davenport up. Davenport went

back to the Oklahoma Slate Reformatory

to serve out a robbery sentence.

Thirtcen-year-old James Radeck went

home for lunch in Si, Paul. Minn. The kit-

chen floor was freshly mopped, and his

mother had spread newspapers to walk on.

Watching his feet, the boy stepped close

to a picture of a man he knew-a strange

hermit the kids had found living in a

cave near the Mississippi River.

The man was identified as escaped mur-

derer William Raymond Neshit. Jimmy
called the cops, and the FBI crossed off

another member of the Top Ten.

The net of publicity is as wide as the

continent. Take the case of Joseph Frank-

lin Bent, Jr., wanted for robbery and at-

tempted murder.

A man in Alaska picked up Pageant

Magazine, recognized Bent, and told the

FBI Bent once had lived in Monterey,

Mexico. Agents went to Mexico and easily

picked up Bent’s trail. A few days later,

he was nabbed inTexas City, Tex.

Continued on Page JO

Xf jour skin feels at alt dry—if tiny

lines around jour eyes causra by dry-

ness worry you, it is because your skm
is thirsting for more chointerols and
esters than it can make within itself.

Lanolin Plus LIQUID is, therefore, the

real "Fountain of Youth" for your skin,

for its penetrating action gives your
skin a new and rich supply of choles-

lerols and esters. Your skin becomes
softer and smoother in days, and those

tiny, dry-skin lines fade. Results are

astonishing. On the first morning after

your first nightly use of Lanolin Plus
lAqvid, you'll see and feel a difference.

Use it as a cleanser—then use it IN-
STEAD OF a night crcaiac^usc-it.^e
next day as a powder base. By keeping
this penetrating form of lanolin in con-
stant contact with YOur skin, you'll

quickly become a much happier woman.
Lanolin Plus LIQUID is but $1 plus tax.

^ If yau spent $1000, you oould not

get more becatty Ae//> than you ^et

from a hottU ofEanoUn Plus ISqutd,

$1 {plus tax).

Get Aeqaainted Botties
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FBI continued

Now...news(ientific tests proveyou con

Brighten hair

up to 35%...remove

dandruff...with

DRYNESS n nnitilom? New Filch,

_ beins nnniern, leaves* no ilulllnt'

soap film to hiile hair's lustre...

(sft dtictn’l (fry p«( j/onr hair!

CtEANS Hair THOROUGHtYI Now
milder Filch has a stimulatim;
action on the scalp and Rives you
healthier-loohint; hair.

Only new milder FITCH Shampoo makes* this guarantee

..to get hair cleaner... brighter... free of ugly dandruff

Yes, new scientific "Reflectance"

tests proved that new milder Fitch

Dandruff Remover Shampoo bright-

ens hair up to Scores of wom-
en were given this shampCM test. In

every ca.se accurate scientific mea.s-

urement.s showed that new milder

Fitch iirightens hair ... up to 35'
f.

- .ind every trace of dandrufT wa.s

removed with just one Intheringl

Most amazing, new milder Fitch

is M) mild j^'ou can wash a baby’s

hair with it . . . yet it cleans as

thoroughly a.<tever, and its remark-
able reconditioning action loaves

j'our hair softer, easier to manage,
inclined to wave.
New milder Fitch is so jjentle in

action you can now use it every
time you wxsh your hair.

Get a bottle of new milder Fitch

Dandruff Remover Shampoo. If

you’re not delighted with how it

brightens your hair up to 35'^,’-

removes loose dandruff in just one
lathering return unused portion
for full refund of purchase price

from manufacturer.
.\sk for a Fiteh shampoo at any

Beauty or Barber Shop.
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WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Money doesn’t grow on trees, so why risk yours by

buying "orphan" merchandise. . . unbranded, or wear-

ing unfamiliar brand names? It’ssmarter toname

your brand to better your brand of living!

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
NCOHfORATCD

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation .

37 West 57 Street, New York 19, N, Y.

One fugitive has

eluded watchful

citizens four years

S
INCE THE START of ihc program,

newspaper publicity has been re-

sponsible for the capture of 12 fugi-

tives, Magazines have accounted

for iivc-thrcc of them the result of a single

article in the Saturday Evening Post.

Most of the tipsters who helped snare

the criminals remain anonymous. T/ie FBI
tmif:es it a rule never to reveal their

identities.

The vengeance slaying of young Arnold

Schuster, who “put the finger” on Top
Tenner Willie Sutton ‘came after Schuster

publicly claimed a reward. Sutton had

been captured by New York City police.

The FBI gives no rewards to helpful

citizens. They do get a personal letter of

thanks from J. Edgar Hoover.

Only one member of the original Top
Ten is still at largc-Hcnry Randolph

Mitchell, a graying, stocky little man who
has spent most of his 58 years in jail.

Mitchell, who sometimes works as an

auditor, has been convicted of grand

larceny, narcotics law violations, breaking

and entering, and forgery.

The Wiliest

S
OUGHT SINCE 1948 for a Williston,

Fla., bank robbery, this veteran crim-

inal rates as the wiliest of them all.

But the FBI is confident that sooner or

later, he'll be crossed off too.

Most Top Ten alumni are now behind

bars. One cheated justice by committing

suicide. A murder suspect was acquitted.

Then there was Fred Bowerman who
never went to jail. Surprised in the middle

of a bank holdup last April, he died in a

gun battle with St. Louis police.

No woman has ever made the list. There

just aren’t any female crooks in a class

with Henry Mitchell and Fred Bowerman.

Several times, though, wives or girl friends

believed hiding out with fugitives have

rated special posters. -

The FBI is delighted with the success

of its "Ten Most Wanted” program. The
fugitives, though, feel a little differently.

KidnapperThomas Jackson Massingale,

flushed from cover by a magazine article,

complained bitterly about the "notoriety,"

Another fugitive couldn’t stand the

strain. After 14 years of hiding out. Bank
Bandit Meyer Dembin made the FBI list.

He saw his picture in so many places

at once that he just gave up and turned

himself in.

ERNEST TAIT (above) spotted his picture in a

newspaper while in a restaurant, didn’t finish

supper. Restaurant owner notified FBI. Agents got

a description of his auto, caught him next day.

A BOY trapped William Raymond Ncsbit, wanted
for murder. He saw this picture of Nesbit in news-

paper on freshly-scrubbed floor, recognized

him as hermit living near Mississippi River.

JUST A FEW hours were required for the capture

of Joseph James Brletlc. California man saw this

picture in the evening newspaper, phoned the

authorities. By 9:15 p.m,, Brlclic was behind bars.
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A correctly designed frame of light surrounding the television picture im-

proves its clarity—thereby providing greater eye comfort and restfulncss.”

1/ /I rO A —HENRY V. PARKER, P. Eng, Consulting Engineer,^ expert on fluorescent lighting and radio engineering.

Only SYLVANIATV Brings Yon
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Now Enjoy the Greatest Eye Comfort

Ever Known in Television

1
ET YOUR own eyes prove the trtarvelous rcstfuliiess of Sylvania’s

J exclusive feature—

H

aloLight.

A single demonstration will convince you that Sylvania TV with

HaloLight is easier to watch . . . makes the picture look larger and
clearer. Because of HaloLiGIIT, you can watch television for hours

at a time—with perfect ease and enjoyment.

Sylvania also brings you PiiotoPo\ver—the mightiest chassis in

Sylvania history. Now you can get more power, more range— and
amazing full-depth pictures, as fine as portrait photographs.

Give yourself the thrill of seeing the finest in modetn television

... sec a demonstration of Sylvania TV today.

This is

HaloLight
HaloLight is a translucent frame of fluores-

cent light surrounding the television picture.

HaloLight reducesharsh contrast between the

bright screen and outer darkness. Thus viewing

is far more restful. Here is truly scientific eye

comfort—and only Sylvania has it!

The WHITEHALL (shown above) -24" Mahogany
Veneer Console with HALoLlCtrr. Features gen-

uine inlay marquetry on control panel. Also in

Blonde.

The WESTWOOD - See this

amazing value! All wood 21"

Table Model in rich Mahogany
Veneer, only $199.95. Also
available in Blonde.

All 1954 Sylvania Models

available with

All-Channel UHF-YHF Timing

SYLVANIA
RADIOS AND TELEVISION

For Outdoor Fun
Tho SYLVANIA CATAUNA
AC. DC PORTABLE RADIO

Pewarful RacapiTon

Indoors and Out!

Smart Compact
SYLVANIA "SKYLARK"

PERSONAL PORTABLE RADIO
ovailablawtth

GENUINE LEATHER
CARRYING CASE

S/lvanIa Electric Product* Inc., 254 Rono Sfreat, Buffalo 7, Now York * RADIO * TELEVISION • LIGHTING • ELECTRONICS HAi^oLicitr and Piio^Towsk are S/lvanla Tradomaib
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...lets you walk away

from cleaning sooner! ^

Newly (Icsigiicil super suction system—from motor to nozzle—

relieves you of tedious pressing {iown, tiresome doing-uver. Docs^^^Bk^
so iNudt more work that yon do so much less! 56% more power

than average of 4 popular cleaners! See . . . try the new Super

Jet at your Universal dealer’s today!

^ 56% more power . . . w
UC^ exclusive Thread-Picking Nozzle gets more dirt faster— eosierl

' NEW SUPER JET SUCTIQH NEW THREAD.PICKING NOZZLE

• cleansa26<footby'26-footroomwtthoutmoving • emptiesm2seconds
• new whiiperKfuiet performance • new Snap-Lock Wands in

I 9WMlander*, Ffory & Qork, Oept. P I W
New Briicin, Conn.

| iNTRODUaORY OFFER! * Wf
Genrfemen; t am inleretled in your Special Introductory

j I-T'-
Offer and the new Super Jet 99. Pleoio tend noma of Super Jet 9*J Carrier Jiid One 1“^'*

neoreU dealer. ^ Year's Supply of Disposable V^'"

/ Bags—S12.3.5 value—at special

low price! AndOMipon/br name
NAME a/n«irc*rdcaJef/ ^

I
OiOraxiled Ui Contxtg b/ eU bronct^i of Nonhem tlecinc Cc*«Ofty’, lid,

ADDRESS

Puzzled kids watch Charlie set pogo stick record.

He Acts Just

a little Crazy'

CROWBOROUGH, England. -

WHAT ON EARTH IS golog On m thc picture above?
Answer; A man is hopping to a new world’s

record on a pogo slick- 12,000 hops, 12 times thc

old record and a total distance of seven miles.

More than that, Charlie Maccy, golf pro at this Sussex

town, is trying to prove his claim that the world needs a

slight streak of madness. It takes itself too seriously now,

he says.

Maybe you read about the pogo stick rccord-the first

time word of his "madness" sneaked out of town. But

Crowborough residents, who agree when he calls himself

"Crazy Charlie", point to thc ways he’s startled them in

the past:

He once played 12 consecutive rounds of golf in 16

hours, wearing a tin helmet and no shoes.

He raced a passenger train down Mount Snowdon, high*

csi point in England and Wales, and won.
He walked backwards 16 miles to Lewes Prison.

Another time, he walked six miles (forward) in an hour,

twirling a yo-yo all thc way.

Future Surprises

C
iiARLiu HAS some future surprises planned, including a
walk from the tip of Scotland to the tip of Cornwall

(about 900 miles). And he wants to roil a hoop to

Brighton, 30 miles from Crowborough.
Charlie says he’s "marathon-minded". He likes to sec how

long he can keep going after he’s completely exhausted. He
plans his stunts weeks ahead of time, grows more and more
cnihusiastic as the time nears.

His wife, who caddied for him during his golf marathon,

worries when he first has a brainstorm, then becomes en-

thusiastic, too.

"They do cheer up thc quiet winter evenings,” she says.

"But I didn’t like his pogo stick jumping. That one seemed
so childish to me.” B

LANOtftS, FRAIY A CLARK, HIW RRITAIN, CONN.
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Mo more tears

•from

'"soap in the eyes"
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/il&^ Johnson’s Baby Shampoo
• Won't BURN or IRRITATE eyes like ordinary shampoos

• Gets hair GLORIOUSLY CLEAN in the pleasantest way ever

590

TTERE’s how to end shampoo<time tears and
temper. I^s new, exciting Johnson's Baby

Shampoo—a scientific miracle that doesn’t bum
or irritate delicate little eyes the way ordinary

sharppoos do!

Johnson’s Baby Shampoo is pure as can be,

safe for tiniest tots-yet it leaves hair sparkling

clean, easy to comb. Sudses in hard or soft water

. . . rinses out quickly, completely. Equally fine

for dry or oily scalps.

Get this new, fresh-scented shampoo at your
favorite drug counter— today. Another exclu-

sive, dependable Johnson’s Baby Product.

Guaranteed by

—

y! baby

. 'SHAMPOO
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Roaring skyward, B-61 Matador tak^-'

SALUTE: Lt. Col. Moffry, squadron commander, in- chief. Matador rests on its mobile launcher in posl-

spects a launching crew in front of the upraised Mato- tion for take-off. (Colonel would normally not be on

dor. He is exchanging salutes with the launching crew scene while missile was being prepared for firing.!
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READYING the Matador for firing, airmen of the 69th ASSIST: RATO bottle ("rocket-assisted take-off"

Pilotless Bomber Squadron swarm over great wheeled unit) fits underM ._uor’s tail. After missile gains

launcher as zero hour approaches for missile's take-off. altitude, bottle drops, Jet engine takes over.

First look a
A Matador squadron in action sh<

PATRICK. AIR FORCE BASE, Cocoa, Fla.

Holiday fishermen who troll the warm Gulf

Stream off this strip of Florida coast some-

times see the Matador.

It glints bright red in the sunlight as it

climbs for altitude above the ocean.

The Matador is a pilotless jet bomber of the U. S.

Air Force.

For three years this new weapon has been streaking

across the Atlantic in test flights, while Glenn L.

Martin Co, engineers worked to perfect its design.

Now the Matador is combat ready. The 1st and

69th Pilotless Bomber Squadrons have been assigned

to the NATO defense forces in Western Europe,

I watched the 69th in action here at the Air Force

Missile Test Center and PARADE cameraman David

Preston photographed the outfit just as it will look in

combat if “the bell rings."

The squadron is a tactical air unit whose wartime

job would be to strike swiftly against an aggressor’s

armies, or against supply centers, bases, or communi-

cations lines. The Matador, officially designated as

B-61, is reported capable of carrying a nuclear charge

U puad* ATUt J, I9S4



, .jrA-
from launcher during test flight at Air Force Missile Test Center, heads seaward from Cape Canaveral. Flame spurts from booster unit.

it our Pilotless Bombers
>ws how U.S. airmen will fight a push-button war— if ”the bell rings”

• By NORTON WOOD

MMm
irt its warhead. It dives into its target to create a tre*

mendous area of destruction on the ground.

This pilotless aircraft, which is about the size of a

jet fighter, will be used in tactical operations. Its speed

is reportedly “near-sonic"—in the neighborhood of

650 m.p.h.

EXCLUSIVE: Pilotless bombers, the Defense

Depr. has announced, are moving up to the

Iron Curtain—-to be on hand if theyVe ever

needed. This is the first story written about

a push-button bomber squadron,how the men
in it go about their strange new jobs.

THE EDITORS.

Steering the “bird" to its target is done from the

ground, by electronic devices that the Air Force

doesn’t talk about for publication.

A U. S. highway, Route AlA, runs right through

Patrick Air Force Base, and vacationing motorists

drive within a few hundred feet of some of the most

hush-hush equipment in America. But the guided

missile work areas are fenced off and lightly restricted.

With written permits, and careful official escort, Pres-

ton and I were admitted to certain areas. Other areas

are tightly screened off from all but “specially-author-

ized" eyes.

We found the commander of the 69th Squadron

at his office inside a large hangar. Rugged, six-foot

Lt. Col. Richard W. Maffry, West Point ’42, served

in Europe with a light bomber squadron in World War
II. He flew S3 combat missions as a B'26 pilot. Ten
years later Dick Maffry doesn’t find it strange to be

going back to Europe with a light bomber squadron

whose flight crews stay on the ground.

Maffry has been working with guided missiles for

more than six years, but he admits he is no technical

expert on their complicated inner workings. Other

men can do the engineering. “My forte," he says in his

quiet voice that carries the twang of a Missouri boy-

hood, “is to take something the technicians develop,

and devise the best way to put it into operation."

COMMANDER of 69lh Pilotless Bomber Squadron

is U. Col. R. W. Maffry. World War II bomber

pilot, he wears Air Force senior pilot’s wings.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE.
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PILOTLESS

BOMBERS
confinuecf—

lS>urBaby^gcdnst
Diaper Imitation

r'^}j

Z.B.T. Baby Powder with Olive

Oil soothes like powder, protects

like oil. MoistUTc^proofs skin against

irritating add-mobture of wet diapers

and perspiration. Actually sheds

moisture, docs not absorb it.

Guards against painful chafing,

prickly heat, urine scald, and diaper

rash. Keeps skin dry, comfortable.

At every bath and diaper change,

use Z,B,T, Baby Powder.

Do«i not contain

line ilcorot* or boric acid

USED BY OVER 1700 HOSPITALS

Callouses, Tenderness, Burning at Ball of Foot?

D- Scholl's

Ball-o-foot
Cushion

Amazing NEW, QUICK RELIEF!

Nevor before anything
like it. You actually

I

WALK ON CUSHIONS!
Atode of toH, cvtktWog

LATEX FOAM

It's entirely NEW! Without adliesivc or
|

strapping, scientifically designed Dr. 1

Scholl’s BALL-O-FOOT Cushion loops
*

over toe and nestles under ball of foot.

Relieves painful callouses, burning, ten-

derness at once. Gives you priceless
walking ease. Snug fitting tailored Rights

and Lefts. Worn invisibly. Washable. Three kinds- 35d, 6(¥, $1.00 pair.

At Dnig, Shoo, Department,5 -lOd Stores and Dr. Scholl's Foot ComfortV
Shops in principal cities. Get a pair today. If not obtainable locally,

order direct. Sent prepaid on receipt of price. State if for woman or man.

Dr. SchoU’s. Inc., Dept. 4B, Chicago 10, 111.
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This plane has a ^brain^

T
he squadron’s Assembly Section is a

hangar which receives all the pieces of

the Matador direct from the factory and

puts them together into main compo-

nents, ready for trucking. Three big highway

trailers were being moved gradually along in file,

towed from one station to the next by darling

little "tugs." Aik Force specialists in mechanics,

armament and electronics swarmed over the

trailers and their loads, installing and “checking

out” equipment.

As finally prepared for the road, each missile

body rested complete on a supporting cradle.

Wings, joined together, stood in an upright V
alongside.'

The test missiles used here in research flights

arc painted a luminous red, for easy tracking

by optica] instruments and cameras. With sun-

shine flooding through hangar skylights, the

assembly area was a blaze of color.

The colonel pointed out that the assembly

line would function exactly the same under field

conditions. It could beset up in a parking garage,

a warehouse, or even a big tent.

Strange Vehicles

r
EAViNC THE HANGAR, wc found an array of

j sirange-tooking vehicles parked on the con-

crete ramp behind. A 40-fool, flat steel

trailer with 12 enormous tircs-ihc Matador

launcher. An assortment of box-like vans carry-

ing electronics and communications equipment.

Portable electric generators. A huge crane.

The great tactical value of the B-6I squadron

lies in its mobility; every piece of needed equip-

ment rolls on wheels.

Wc had seen the hardware. Now how did it

all fit together when the squadron went into

action? Wc found out on the day one of the

launch crews was scheduled for a field exercise

under combat conditions.

A wild area of sand and palmetto bush on

nearby Cape Canaveral had been selected.

Out from the base, heading north on Route

AlA, rumbles the convoy-launcher, covered

missile, fiat-bed, vans, crane, and escorting jeeps

TRAFFIC signal In Cocoa Beoch hung loo low
for Matador convoy (background) to clear, had
to b** 'moved. Air Force cop holds other cars.

-through the little resort town of Cocoa Beach.

Guided missiles on Main Street are an everj'-

day occurrence in Cocoa Beach. Housewives

and shopkeepers scarcely turn to look as the

convoy roars through town.

En route to the Cape, Capi. Max Fcibciman.

the squadron operations oflicer. explains that

his station in combat would be a communica-

tions center set up in a tent or building of some

kind near the missile launching area. From this

command post, his orders would go out by

radio-telephone to launch crew commanders at

widely scattered launching sites. Ho also would

be in contact with Assembly, to keep new mis-

siles rolling up to the launchers. The Guidance

Section would be oil by itself, in some hidden

location perhaps many miles away.

Wc reach the practice site-nothing but a

clearing near the ocean, with surface hardened

to take the weight of the vehicles. In combat.

Matador could be launched from the middle of

a highway, from a beachhead, from any piece

of fiat, hard ground accessible by truck.

Quickly the vehicles are deployed. Swiftly

and silently the men go to work. Every man
knows his job. The Test Center's rigorous train-

ing program requires the crews to launch even

at night: they can handle the bird just by feel.

The launcher Is set on ihc desired heading and

its truck disengaged.

A crane swings the body of Matador aboard,

the launcher In one clean motion. Another arc

of the crane's long arm and the wings drop into

their slot to be locked in place.

Last item in position is the black, gunpowder-

packed RATO (rockci-assistcd takc-olT) bottle,

hitched under Matador's tail.

Now the bird is complete, lithe, deadly, aston-

ishingly beautiful.

^ Power Supply

Ai’Osvlk GLNt'KATOK unit hus bccn rolled up

and cables plugged into the missile. Its

racketing motor will supply the power to

start Matador's turbojet engine.

But before firing, the missile is “dry-fiow n"

without leaving the launcher, as a final check

on guidance equipment. Electronics men sitting

before instrument panels in one of the mysteri-

ous blue vans feed impulses into the missile’s

"brain’'-a bewildering maze of tubes, wires

and transistors. Matador is thinking clearly; its

control surfaces respond to the signals received.

Pre-flight eheckoiu completed, Sgt. Wilcox

passes Ihc word to elevate the launcher. The

gleaming bird tilts slowly upward.

Now conics the warning whine of the starter.

Men scatter from the bird’s tail. Suddenly the

jet engine fires, its hot blast raising a cloud of

black dust. The noise mounts to a roar overlaid

by a high-pitched scream.

Vehicles move away, and most of the launch

crew* are behind barriers.

Crew commander Mayes crouches behind

sandbags, his hands on a black box from which

wires run to the rocket igniter.

As zero approaches, the last man yanks out



that can do a pilot^s job

ihe power cables and runs for shelter.

If this were an actual launching, Mayes
would now press a button and Matador would

leave the earth with a thunderous explosion,

trailing 30 feet of orange flame.

From then on, it’s up to Guidance to “fly"

the bird to the target. And the launch crew can
ready another Matador.

Can It Be Shot Down?

C
AN m'ataoor be shot down by an enemy? 1

asked Maj. Robert Bums, guided missile

operations expert of the Tactical Air Com-
mand. It s possible, he admits. But a small, fast

jet aircraft is a tough target to spot on radar.

The Russians might have supersonic fighters ca-

pable of intercepting the missile. But Jet fighters

won’t stay in the air very long, could never be

kept in position for interception.

Matador launching units far behind a w'ar-

lime front, would be hard to find by enemy
bombers.

In short, the Air Force thinks Matador can

take care of itself.

But this first missile to take the field is recog-

nized as a Model T among pilotless aircraft.

"Afa/iy people have failed to grasp the real

implications of the Matador project" says Lt.

Gen. Donald C. Putt, chief of the Air Research

and Development Command. “The development

of the Martin B-61 as the nation’s first opera-

tional missile heralds the long-range trend

toward elimination of the crew in all phases of

Air Force coiii6uf operations"

It looks as if Dick Maffiy and his boys arc an
advance echelon of a new breed of fighting men.
The push-button era has finally arrived.

WITH ONLY seconds left before firing, launch crew commander
(foreground) crouches in shelter, ready to press button that will

send Matador skyward. He wails until crewmen dash to cover.
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RESTS YOUR BACK...

AND THE REST OF YOU, TOO t.
’******..

*

Spring Air’s new Health Center Mattress takes

your whole body into consideration. Not just your
*

back. Every inch of you receives the most comforting
degree of support . .

.
gently firm at your feet, firmer where

your weight lies, gently firm where your head comes to rest.

You’ll lie healthfully level . .
.
get up newly refreshed . .

.

if yours is a new Health Center Mattress.

Soundest sleep idea in history*!

THE TICKING TELLS THE TALE...
L««k/er the He^Ub Ctuttr ticking , . . Spring Air’s exelnsine coverings
nre designed to point ont the wouderful new Health Centerfeatnrt.
See the secret of beatth/ni steep!

«Tn>de Maik
CopyrIgKl \9S*
Tb« SprtA9 Air Co»po»y

Spring Air's
features this
Health Center



END YOUR U/ORRIES ABOUT

The RIGHT Laxative

forYour Child
Mop lo<a)ei Navoiine

lilend, which liei be*

tween SttdiU «f Mo*

3cUanand Cope Horn.

She lives farther
Southernmost resident is on Indian

*TO7-'

Always give Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
the special laxative made

onl/ for babies and children

Extra-mild, G«ntk Caitorio gives the natural*
like relief a child needs when temporarily
constipated. It’s made from nature's finest
vegetabfe laxattiv products.

Contains No Harsh Drugs—no phenolphthal-
ein, no cascarn, no castor oil. no salts.

Won't Upset or Overdose Your Child-Mild
Castoria won’t cause griping, diairhcaj or
upset stomach, which harsh adult laxatives
may do. And. because it’s a liquid, you can
rcgidate dosage exactly.

Children Enjoy Taking It. Fletcher’s Castoria
is so picasant-tasting, youngsters lick the
spoon. Got a bottle now.

The Original and Genuine^ CASTORIA
^or 86 Years the Most Trusted Nome in Laxatives

RECENTLY, Richard Harrington, PARADE'S

Arctic expert, went from the far north to the

far south—looking for the world’s southern*

most resident. Here, he tells what he found.

THE EDITORS.

O
N .MY 1.AST LAP south, 1 landed by

I
plane at Ushuaia. on ihc island of

^ Tierra del Fuego, olT the tip of

South America. Ushuaia, the world's

southernmost town, is a Chilean settlement of

2.000 people.

My goal was still 40 miles further south—

the island of Navarino. across treacherous

Beagle Channel. At Ushuaia, I made contact

with an interpreter and also chartered a boat

for the trip across the channel.

We had to wait five days to cross. A how l-

ing wind from the south whipped the chan-

nel into a fury of whitccaps. Day after day

the ruin pelted down.

But one morning, the owner ol the boat,

an unshaven Argentinian with yellow teeth

and long hair, said: "Ah, today we go, si."

I Found Her

The cabin of the battered, 40-fooi craft

is filthy. Spray bubbles through the

cracks. Loose tools clank about in the

sloshing bilge.

All around arc dirty plates and mugs. The
only cheerful thing in the cabin is a tiny stove.

We make very strong black colTec and cat

drj' bread.

Finally we cast off and head for the chan-

nel, The boat bucks and heels. Solid green

water boils over the prow' into the cabin.

Half-drowned, chilled to the bone, we try to

keep on our feet.

Four hours later we make our way into a

sheltered cove of Navarino Island. Here 1

find what i am looking for—the world’s

southernmost permanent resident, a woman.
She’s an ancient, shriveled crone with a

face like wrinkled leather, pointed teeth and
straggly grey hair. She is blind in one eye and
partly crippled.

This mere shell of u human being is a full-

blooded Yaghan Indian, the sole survivor of

a oncc-pfoud South American tribe.

Her home is a icnt-likc structure of cor-

rugated iron sheets and wood about eight

feel in diameter. It is supported by poles set

up inside. The place is ha^y with smoke from

a little stove in the center. At one side is a

pile of driftwood for fuel.

The old woman sleeps on three sheepskins

spread on the bare ground. She lives mostly ,

on mussejs which'she claws off the rocks at

low tide. The shells are heaped all around.

We enter the tent. The woman crouches

on her sheepskins, her bare feel lucked under

her. The interpreter begins talking. She

answers in gibberish made up of Yaghan.

Spanish and English {she had learned English

from missionaries who once visited her.)

How' old is she? 1 ask: "fifty?* She merely

LANDING on Navarino Island from the launch,

men pull boot ashore. At rear is Beogle Channel;
beyond, the southern tip of the Andes range.

HERE is Julia, Navorino's only inhabitant,

the world's southernmost resident. Tattered
clothing was given her by missionaries.



By RICHARD HARRINGTON
PHOTOS BY THE AUTHOR

south than anybody
alone on a desolate island at the bottom of the world

grins.. I say: “sixiy . . , seventy . . . eighty . .

.

iimciy?" At “ninety" she nods. (Chilean rec-

ords indicate she is over yo.)

She smokes my cigarettes, asks for tea.

Through an interpreter, she tells me she had

live sons and 10 daughters. They arc alt dead

now. Her name, it seems, is Julia. No .sur-

name-just that: Julia the Yaghan.

I ask Julia if I might photograph her. She

cackles and nods.

Wc give her bread and butter, which she

cals ravenously. Then I pour her a drink of

grappa (a strong brandy). She almost chokes

on it. makes a* face and splutters: "Muy
malo!" (“Ver)’ bad!'*).

Before we leave, wc give her some gifts

-cigarettes, chocolate, bread, tea.

Wc gather our belongings, get up to leave,

and shake her hand. She sits hunched on her

sheepskins, staring with unseeing eyes, saying

nothing, thinking-who knows what?

Aboard our boat, wc look back Julia, last

of her tribe, is alone again on a desolate

isipnd at the end of the world.

HOME is Ihis tent of corrugated iron and wood. Novorino, 40 miles

long, 20 miles wide, rarely has day without rain or snow. Some 50
miles south is Cope Horn. Beyond that ore ice fields of the Antarctic.

Johnson's Wax brings you this

new way to clean as you wax
wood floors-STANDING UP ?

Heroes the new wa/ to care for wood
floors—with Bcautiflor Liquid Wax and
the new BeautlQor Waxer! It eliminates
harsh scrub water that can ruin wood
floors. Instead, you clean os you wax

—

standing up!

You get up all the dirt—rubber heel
marks, road tar, grease and stains scrub
water won’t budge. With Beautiflor’s ex-
clusive formula, we dirt comes up on the
Waxer pad (inset)—the wax stays right
on the floor!

ends down-on-your-knees floor carol

• Sturdy reinforced head has 36 sq. in. of

cleaning and polishing surface ! • Comes with

heavy-duty deaning pad and 2 deep-pile che-

nille pads that snap in and out! • Exclusive!

If you’re out of pads, any soft doth snaps

easily into place

!

/ ;| JOHNSON'S

Beauttfl

You buff eosily with the new Bcautiflor
Waxer—get a nch luster’^us lasting pro-
tection. because Bcautiflor contains twice
the wax of ordinary floor cleaners. Try
the new Beautiflor Method soon

!



Suddenly you

feel like a

new person!
On days" Tompax
sanifary profecfion makes a
world of difference fo yotif

How delight-

r

"

fully superior
you’ll feel to the
person you used
to be (before ^
Tampax)! She
was bound to a I
clumsy belt-pin- fi —
pad Harness. f. » w
>o« wear the V Jjy
world’s most
famous internal

sanitary protee-

tion—so small a 1

month’s supply fits in the purse..
She worried about odor, worried
about disposal, often suffered from
chafing and ' irritation. Tou ffnd

Tampax does away with those prob-
lems; that it’s so comfortable, more-
f^ver, that you can’t even feel it

once it’s in place. There are dl
kinds of pleasant pluses with Tam-
pax . . . the fact that it can be worn
in shower or tub. for example. But
why hesitate? Try Tampax this
very month! Get it at any drug or
notion counter now! Choice of
Regular, Super or Junior absorb-
oncy-siaes, Tampax Incorporated,
Palmer, Mass.

IFYOUSUffEK

PAIN
HEADACHE
HEURALG/A
NEURITIS

get

with

the way ttwwMnd* of
phytltlani ond dootltts recommend

NfUTS Wffy . . . Anocin U 111* o doctor'*

pretcriptioa. That It, Anocin contain* not

|utt one but o combination of medically

proved active ingredient*. No other prod-

uct give* fo*t«r, Iong«r4aitino relief from

pain of heodoche, neurit!*, neuratgio

than Anocin Tablet*. Buy Anodn® todoyl
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John juggles for the Virgin Mary while monks watch in horror. (Pictures are from "Juggler of Notre Dame**.)

The Juggler’s Tribute

A fomiliar legend is rewritten for children

By MARY FIDELIS TODD

HE Juggler of Notre Dame,”
I a touching story of the ragged

[ juggler who gave his only gift to

the Mother of God, has charmed

readers for hundreds of years.

Now it has been rewritten.* with bright

drawings in a new book by Author-Artist

Mary Fidclis Todd.

No doubt you remember the story-how

the poor juggler was sheltered in a French

monastery, where the monks were prepar-

ing for the Feast of the Virgin. Some made

paintings; others, statues; others wrote

hymns while the juggler thought and

thought of what he could dedicate to the

Virgin. Here is the story's climax as writ-

ten by Miss Todd. THE EDITORS.

The day of the great Feast arrived and

John awakened early. He jumped up

* 'Tha luqgicr ol Not** Do

eagerly, for at last the idea had come to

him.

"Our Lady is not proud. If, I but serve

her in my own way, if I do the very best

that I am able, she will be pleased even

by poor stupid John, the juggler .

.

. . , When he was dressed, he hurried

to the chapel and stood humbly before

the great while marble statue of the

Blessed Mother.

Gift of o Smile

tty WISH TO GIVE you for your Feast

Day, Holy Mother, a precious gift

—a smile. The happiness of a smile!"

he announced. “John has cheered many
with his tricks and made people laugh . .

.

“So the juggler dares to honor you.

Blessed Lady, even as the shepherd with

his tunc .

.

With that, John began to tumble and

twist and dance with more spirit and grace

than ever before. Then, up on his head he

stood, while balancing a plate on a knife

he held in his mouth. And then, tossing

three bright balls into the air, he juggled

them with his feet. Never had he given

such a performance!

Just then. Brother Gregory came into

the chapel for a last practice on the organ

before Mass.

He stopped short . . . and hurried off to

tell the Prior and the other monks what

was happening.

The monks rushed down the hall and

into the chapel in time to see John com-

plete one last great leap into the air and

then fail exhausted at the feet of the

Virgin.

The Prior was horrified by what he saw

and started for the youth in rage.

But Brother Boniface held him back.

He exclaimed, "Look! She smiles! And sec,

now she bends down and wipes John's

brow with the hem of her mantle!”

"A miracle," gasped Brother Gregory.

’Truly,” breathed the Prior, “young

John has served Our Lady in humility and

so has honored and pleased her more than

any of us. It is no longer the statue that

stands there, but the living Mother of

Jesus!” And the monks fell to their knees.

John looked up at the Blessed Mother
and smiled. And his heart was glad.

a", by Maty FidaUs Todd. (Whi»le**y Hou»«, S2) to ba publithod ot Easleitii&a,



"Isnt it swdl...weve got a
washerand a dryer rig^t in there

With the Bendix Duomatic

you need only one machine

to wash and completely

dry your clothes. It changes

from washing to drying

automatically. ,
.
gives you a

real day off. The Duomatic

gets the laundry ready to

wear, iron or put away

... all by itself.

"Wilh 2 small chlldron, it's a

life saver. Like having full-time

laundry help."

Mri. E. C. Gutknecht, Milwaukee, Wi*.

The Bcodix Duomatic has made
one of woman’s fondest dreams

come true. You can load the L— 1

Duomatic at bedtime and, in the morning, have baby’s

diapers (or Junior's jeans) clean and dry—ready to use.

What’s more, you can use your Duomatic as a washer

only ... a dryer only. It's completely flexible.

WASHER-DRYER ALL-IN-ONE

BENDIX
THE BENDIX DUOMATIC HAS ALREADY MADE MORE THAN DUOmatic

"Gets the clothes so much cleaner than my old

machine. Even the overalls."

Mrs. Henry Hancock, Niles, Michigon

It requires extra thorough washing to get at

greasy grime . . . and that's just what the Duo-

matic gives you. High lift, deep surge Tumble
Action penetrates every inch of every piece, in-

stead of just skimming the surface. And the

Bendix Magic Heater keeps those jets of hot,

sudsy water really hot.

OR''***® -

THE BENDIX DUOMATIC HAS ALREADY MADE MORE THAN
60,000 WOMEN HAPPY... SHOULDN’T YOU LOOK INTO ITT

INDIX HOME APPLIANCES, AVCO Monufochiring Corp., Cndnnati 25. Ohio

All-in-one . , . or . . , side by side

THERE’S (

-1 iEHOIX Ivr—-- i---
* FOR WASHING... FOR DRYING ‘

I
Plasc send me the booklet chit answers 59

I

questions about the Duomatic.

I Name

I CitT Sute

I Mail coupon to:

I Bendix Home Appliances, Dept. P-44

I 1329 Arlington, Oncinnati 25, Ohio



• By Hy Gardner

Who Are All

These Redheads?

RED BUTTONS & Rhonda Fleming: They're in a big "family".

• SOME OF OUR mobi populur Americans arc

atfccdonatcly known as "Red"!

There's a redhead who's hit the lop in almost

every walk of life . .

.

“Red" Grange, perhaps the most famous foot-

ball player who ever lived, made his jersey num-
ber **77'* as well-known as the designation of

bankruptcy. 77B, which became a by-word dur-

ing the depressing early thirties. But how many
people know that his name is Harold?

"Red" Buttons spent many years working in

the borscht circuit and on club dates before

CBS discovered they had a star on their hands.

Despite the fact that I’ve known "Red" all the

way back when he didn't have a button to his

name, 1 couldn't give you his full name if it

was the jackpot question on a quiz, and the

prize was a million bucks, lax deductible. (His

real name is Aaron Chwait.)

"Red" Skelton is another comedian who made
the gnide with few- people knowing his first name
( Richard). He‘s been at the top so long he was
even able to get his new television packaging

bos.s. the Ziv Company, to insert a precedent-

shattering clause in his contnici. It says if the

thcrniomcier hits 91) degrees he’s to be given

two hours oir from filming his show to swim
in his private pool,

Arthur Godfrey is perhaps radio and tele-

vision’s most tnlkcd-about. Iisicncd-to character

—which is only natural for a redhead. But for

some reason or other nobody ever bothered to

plant the tag "Red" on him.

"Red" Schoendiensi (born Albert Schocn-

dienst) is considered by many sports s#ritcrs to

be the top second baseman in the National

League and his record with the Si. Louis Cardi-

nals seems to bear out this opinion. Another
top-noicher in the field of sports is the syndi-

cated sports columnist "Red" Smith, otherwise

know n as Walter Wellesley Smith.

"Red" Barber, a Southern gentleman who
didn’t even lose his you-all drawl through the

yc.irs he hro.tdcasl the Brooklyn Dodger ball-

games. is a real reneg.ide this year, switching

loyalties from Dcm Bums of South Brooklyn to

those damn Yankee World’s Champions. By the

w"ay% he’s really Walter Lanier Barber.

. . . And the Ladies

G
lamor dolls like Lucille Ball, Susan Hay-

ward, Rhonda Fleming. "Jeanette Mc-
Donald. Maureen O'Hara, Greer Garson,'

Mitzi Gaynor, Deborah Kerr, Janet Leigh. Ann
Sheridan and Arlene Dahl never had to worry

about being called "Red" in their pigtail days.

For some rc.ison their red tresses were envied

and in later years millions of other women tried

dye to match their locks.



By PETER DRYDEN

Parade-bf Progress
r

MONEY & TIME are important~so be
sure to read this new items’ report

ASSEMBLE IT YOURSELF: Here's

on unusuol coffee table you con

put together yourself. It combines

solid birth with black wrought

iron. Top is mode of dowels

and has a stoin-reslitant natural

finish. The table is 54' long, 17'

wide. 1 4 ' high. The price: $ 1 8.95,

express collect. NEW PERSPEC-

TIVES, Dept. ?, 45 loma Rd.,

Motiopon 26, Most.

WIPES OFF OLD PAINT: This

new electric paint remover is said

to lobe off stubborn coals of old

paint ata speed of20 feel a minute.

A I.OOO-watl clement under

stainless Steel reflector gives blow-

torch heat without hozoid. It

weighs f ’/j lbs., is easy to handle.

$10.95. LUDLOW, 1416 Srood-

woy, Schenectady, N. Y.

POCKET VIEWER: This vest pock-

et'siie viewer is 2 V*
' long, 2 Vi

"

wide when folded. It accommo-

dates both 2' X 2' cordboard

mounts ond gloss slides. A ground,

polished optical gloss lens gives

4 times magnificotioru $1,95.

PEERLESS -CAMERA, 415 iexing-

Ion Avo., New York, N. Y.

GLUES ALMOST
ANYTHING

• Kith a neif adhesive,

you can bond wood, hard-
board, cloth, leather and

paper permanently - iji any
cosbination. It's good
for repairing broken fur-

niture and toys, holding
fabrics on drapery cor-

nices, mounting uphol-
stery on furni lure

,
gluing

torn leather onto luggage
frames. It's a white liq-

uid that dries colorless.
You can dilute and use
it as a oreservinK film on
pictures or maps. 1', oz.,

25c. PLYWOOD CORP.

.

5.5 W,. :Wth St^ New York

GETS WEEDS OUT

• Want to get rid of

weeds, £Oots god giij.
quickly and easily with-

out even stooping? A handy
new tool for the Job is a
34" -long lightweight alu-
minum cane with metal Jaws
at the end and a trigger
on the handle. Jaws pene-

trate toughest soil and
lock around weed roots of

.

any size when you pull the

trigger. You can pull out

the roots readily, dump
them into any container by

releasing trigger. No
chemicals are involved.

S6.95. OVERHOUSE ENGI-

NEERING,. Pept.^, PPj. ^
Overhouse Building . East
Lansing. Mich

,

W/NDOW S/LL SHELF

0 You can turn a narrow
inside window sill into a
gallery for vour greenery

an^ bric-qjbraq with a

'new steel shelf. It's easy
to install wi thout marring
woodwork . It protects the

sill and broadens it to 5',".

width. Shelf is- 22" long

and has a high fence of

decorative openwork. In

red, yellow or white.

51.49. MILES KIMBALU
Dept, P. 174 Bond St. . Osh -

kosh. Wis.

PARADE OF PROGRESS items oro chosen solely lor their usolulncss and
novelty. Look lor them at your lavontc stoics. II they are not yet available,

write lirms listed. Mention PARADE to got complete information.

/

Goodbye forever

to guide arms
and lift wires!—
INSTALL

Ooi..
TAHKSCAl

—
FIRST BASIC lUPROVIMENT IM CLOS-

ET TANK OPERATION IK 33 TEARS!

No guide arm-no lifl wires to
corrode or become nib>alignHl
... no more toilet lank leaks.

gur{;Icsorjigf;)ing! Fingcr-louch
ojwration — just press nnd re-
lease tripIcvcr.Automalk*,ahso.
lute seal, alvinv-s! Install Korky
yourself— quickly, easily. Save
time, money, water. Only SIJiO
ppd. Order Korky today!

JERRY HANNEY ENTERPRISES
CMO K. Westcni Are. - CUcica 41

Eicluuve OiiKt Mjit Onlnbutoi

“Antique Autos” Copper Jeweliy

Amnte t* repliait of Motfd T fetd. 1903

CidilUc. 1909 SUnIrr StMmw- Oolv K for

the eel ol three pp4.. Ui ind.'' ALSO nutthing

men'* Cull Unkt SI.SO pr,*: Tie Cljtn Sli'.

fiOSLYN HOFFMAN.W6 Bniy., P-l, New York 12

PiPEWARGA/N
/President Eisenhower

|

V Vetoes Raise in

Pipe Tariff

(THOUSANDS OF
\tMP0RTE0 BRIARS ^

SACRIFICED
^

W lien 1‘Teeldctii Kt^ntiuver
ie«i-ol ihr duty lncfr»fe»n
ItniHirtnl lirUr |>Itie*. he
turned the Uhlolnu et>rcu-
Ulore TTwly to eejJi In ua
X huxe Mtick ot fine Irw
Iportrd l>rUr|il|Kwt)ir> hail
wallliur ti>r the telue r(«e.

They had tuunluxd. and
we iHHWht them .lUt for . W .S
r*d) «t lurrtflee pHm. , I, .S W.
There tilttoi XTo lie»U- < S hT

tire, htnd'Riaile liy iilim
'

oixrtefit of tlurope tfom !' ^
sent Itniiorted rout. .Ml i J^ S
cood hueky poputxr

(
ehiiMW.

IWe're naeelDX xinns .

ihU onee-ln-x-llfetlaie i

'

value MAo|> 1ft Rixkc utw I .

euelomerii, Thlnkl You I
~ ’

art X tixndKKne net ot S I

Imiwrtrd [iliien lor only I-

[/ONLY

f 00IxetT.
*rxio

FOR 2
PIPES

I
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

I
“ V’twr. emoke

t xmt then It ) uu re not iwltdled keep
Ine )ou Mnokret xnd relura the other
;ir Jour SI tto turt. VfUi re ttie Judte
jury, we i*ke xit the ridt. nut xtt

lirumully, eufiity Itmltid.

FILL IK AND MAIL COUFOH BCLOW
Irxu!v"nr*Hir CrE'.roeet.'idjl”
ISe Hm«mi SI„ New Veifc 1*. N.Y.
^rn^I i iilite* di-rrlhed xltftve. I mrltH- 1 1 00
Mittjret Ift >ftur Money UaeL tlusnuiire.
/'/fttir ruitl .Vftwf if .trfit/tu JitUiic:

I the
I

eUlLOOVSiit
YES. butld a Rr* ly Set ot

AoRit.AlSO [torn oil about
lattaltin*, BenaltiftS, Sefr-
icln|. Cel teody for a li«.

Foy Job in Ajnerita't foil*

ett-sniwina Indedfr. The
CTl TV Troin-ot-Hea« Hon
h preporlno hundred, for
biagtr pay TODAY—o briekler Futuro TO-
MOtkOW. No eiperienre needed. Wo ispnly
*oir*to.undenio*d InttruCioftt—plu, TWENTY
KITS of Fort,. FreteuSoaol Eouipetent ond
Tool,. Cel a TV Set lo ENJOY. Get lef to EN-
JOY o TV fttero. Moke money .ft (ooro lime
white taking Courw. THOUSANDS SUCCEED-
INCI Send lodoy for bia FtEE look. “Succeed
In Tele.b’on," Commettial Trade* Inttilute,
I>ept.'*x4*4, 1400 Creenleof A*e., Chicogo
26, 111.

THE PERFECT Gl FT
FOR

i^r.
1 hna«t*4

teofher

SHOVWBR
f?.?; I 3A0

BROPAR
u% OwteSiS **

! SAVE mniY on SHOE SHINES

!

I
Ib# Famous
HOMEVAlET'f

"

5fop Misp/acecZ-iffs i

fltatt KxrrhltiS tixntlcxlly for unxll lirtne In
j-oor hntne. omce or ehop* Keep thrni nird
nrxily and xl jftur dnaenln* In IhU eluidr
wt litrd-ctrH rahlnet wtih Itnllle-tline cuarnnleed
CRYSTAL-CLKAR pUdlc dranetr miect
for ncwlnc »uiiplti"». hribhy Deed*. ftlTtcr eufi’ttr-.
nxlli, ttrrtn, ndilite lure*. *1x0111*. ele AdlUM-
xMe dlvtder* tcxke *a COMPARTMF.NTS.
JO tpDI-tu^ drawer*, each SJ,* I. x 0!. * tv x
I’V II, C'alUnel. imf I) x I2'»* W x fi- l>,

hax rubber feel anil *llver<rey Ootli Imo*^
ate refund It not drilalilnl tlUV UIRLCT
IlY MAIL. Hend ebeck or morwy
iinW lor till, amailiut liaraaln <*70C
TOIIAY! rft»lw1.l 73
tVKST OF UtK’KIF!* . M.IS *

AMERICAN HOMECRAFT CO.. Dtpt. 702

3716 MUwoukaa Ava., Chicago 41, tit.

enort cJR . ITftraiil rkllwry
/Wjmid irlJ* /*rc* er M n .x« r- tr /r

COUlTOt MFC. CO., Sax 20ZP. Sitditpert. Pa.

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

OrJtre.* FsItMttl.MIJ.tl tt)
KAY COVINGTON

410t E. Oceon tl.d , Long Mach 9, Colil.

i KMAPP-
^ S*ttGAt SiAfiutf. .

.
fiUti

CUSHIONED COMFORT

HITCH-TO-TAP dithwother or vegetobte
bruth, Koep hand, dry, Mol Adju,table
foucet connector. Cuorantoed. $2.00 ppd.
No C.O.D. Ouickl-Woiher Co., $la, F,

Bo*'31P. Toledo, O.

MOTHPROOF AS YOU WASH
• Pour a tevf gpooolul* ot “New'' treated xttd

approved BONDED MOTHPROOFER in j-our

waah, and your woolen* uxll come out like

new. mothproof x$ well a* dean. Blanket*,
t'k'eatgr* and other waahable woolen, treated

thit way are protected agaiiui larvae of

clothes moth and carpet beetle for a whole
I ounce mothproof* 2 -** ’

SISO. Quam S225 «

Send cheek or M.O. to—
BONDED aiEMICALS, UMA. OHIO.

SAVE 58,05!

First Quality

PERFECT-FULL lEKGIH*

Nylon Elailic Hose

C95 PER PAIR
^

RE6UURLY 5(4

single stocking 3,00

flnart quolily, rramlttt, nolutol color, thigh

lo In,lop cenirolird. Ktlltvt, voticoio voint,

and other log oilmonl). Sttni, chubby Itgt,

Short, worn with or wllhoul ovethaia, Smott

1I-I2V, calf, Ritdium 13Vi-t4Vi calf, large

t4',Y-l6Vi calf, I*, la,go tbVi-UV, calf.

Wrllo todoft Monoy Seek Cuaronfoel

li HTIES Sit ES CO., deft. E. I E. 2t St.. N.Y. 1 1. H.r.

From Knapp to you ... at

low Factor)’-Direct Prices.

l$4 smart st)'lcs in 15,785

individual si^cs ... for men

and women. Enjoy real

Cushioned Comfort . . . top

Quality... complete Factor)'-

Fitting Service.

WRITE rok FREE STYLE FOLDEk and
f of yowr locol Knopp Shoe Cowiiefor

KKAFP BROTHERS SHOE MFC. CORP.
DepI, 73a Ciocllon, Matiochintllt

N,™ (prni)
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RemarJuihhlkealthJax^orsJourid in

The"meat "of fresh oranges

FASHION

The •meat* of the orange,
as welt as the Juice, is full

of health values nutrition
_

scientists now find. You get
these extra votues in the
meaty parts only when you
eat the whole fresh orange.

'

1 Look for th« novtl. Ii rntoni:

Kicbtrfimor...‘Eaij topn}..,liotudu

Topttlau orangt^scorrskiuia shctbu
Strip ejfas sbt>wu, Itaiiug tbt u&iU

materialthat clings naUtrally,

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET FROM THE 'MEAT*
OF FRESH ORANGES

Ktip prmitl matty di£tstive itls and

PBOTOPECTINS “P**** P**"'^* chlWfen. AMPKDTOPECTIN5
rtjuUnty. Impfoye dit«lion, so ycti

Ctt nwre gootl from tht food yeo «at.

On* of th« subsUiKcs credited

tMOSiTQL protectini tht Hver from harmful

tel the B viUmlnsl
deposits. Similar deposits are

toi tnt Bvtumins}
„joci*led with hardeoine of tbearteries

and other desencrativt diseases.

Research Indicates the btollavonoids

BlOFtAVONOlDS sltentthtfi tha tiny blood iresseli of the
body-help them keep elastic and

youthful In their function.

Pro-vitamin A is changed in the body

PSO.VITAMIN A ,
*“!!*•“*.''* ^ •*'**' '« necessary

for children s growth and important for

normal vision and healthy skin.

The peeled whole otanga contains 10 times as much prutopectin
and bioflavonotds. 3 to 6 limes as much pro-vitamin A. and
up to twice as much inositol as the strained iuice alone.
Few other foods even approach the fresh whole orange as

an all-tound source of ctements the body needs.

Orangejuice is your best break&sc

juic^ imporrant for its rich con-

tent of vitamin C But nutrition

scientists aJso stress the value of
ibe wbokfruh.

'They now advise that you regu-

larlyincludefresh oranges among the

eatingfruitsyou giveyourfamily.

That’s a special pleasure now
during the navel season. Sunlcist

Navel Oranges arc the finest ear-

ing oranges in the world. They’re

also the finest oranges for juice,

because th^ give you more vita-

min C per glass than any other

orange or orange juice.

For bettor health,

eat a NAVEL orange

every day.

THEPgOTOytCTlHS and 3 other rcmaik-
ablc health faaots in fresh oranges

ate found, to a large extent, not in

the juice but in the "mcat”-in the

walls of the juke sacs and segments.

ALL-NYLON beige loce with cocoa brown toffelo

bow. wnders1ip,hai sheath silhouette. Loee is wosh-
oble, creose-resistonl and has hond-mode look.

This season you’ll

,

1^11

A
mi kk a s top designers arc rcuttiring

^
lacc dresses this season,

For hornc-sewcrs, PARADE has

created this charming dress, particularly

adapted lo lace. Shown here in an all-nylon

lacc (hy D. Strauss) with a large floral

and leaf pattern, it is suitable for

daytime and evening wear. *
The pattern includes directions for

talTcta bow and talTcta undersHp; comes
in si^cs 10 to 20. Size 14 takes 2Ya

yards of 36" lace; 23« yards of lafTcta.

Please send me PARADE Pattern #117
ot 35 < each pattern.

MAIL TO PARADE, BOX 436, MADISON
SQUARE STATION, NEW YORK 10, N. Y.

(PLEASE PRINT NAME & ADDRESS.)

CALIFORNIA-AKIZONASun
24 pjradc Arm 4. I9S4

CITY .......ZONE..



By Beth Memman, PARADE'S FOOD EDITOR

Macaroni with a New Sauce

[SIOPOPORS
ib.i aiiSEin'^i

Keeps Your Horn

-='
'r

'

'

.^.A

J

WITH LENT drawing to an end, new ideas

for"rncatIess meats arc at a premium.

Wc arc sure you'll welcome this new
macaroni recipe. Begin with grapefruit juice.

Serve cucumber and olive salad and cheese

loaf* with the macaroni; finish with frosted

angel food cake.

MACARONI WITH WALNUT SAUCE

WIZARD
WICK'
DEODORIZER I

PREVENTS
RUST!

3 tobistpoofit buK*f or

morgaHno
1 cup iHeorl oniont

3 lobUtpoeot n«wr

Pepper to hwto

1 cup broken vrolnut
f !

i'
f

I’A <wpt lomolo iuke

1 tobleipeon toy Muce

Melt butter or margatln

until ontont are tender.

ft tomatoes 3 quarts boEling water

I |uke B 01 . 13 cups) shell

y sauce macaroni

largarlne; odd onions; cook slowly

tender. Sitr in flour; cook until flour

3>tN-OM. unlike RIOM
ordinaty huu>choldoiK
actually presents rust.

3 -i.v*o\6 outsells all

other home lubricants!

''3-l,N"ONE*OlL
I

Is lightly browned. Add next 4 ingredients; cover;

simmer 20 minutes. Add walnuts; heal. Meanwhile,

cook macaroni shells In boiling sailed water until |ust

lender (about 10 minutest. Drain, Serve with sauce.

Mokes 4 servings.

* Slice French bread almost through. Spread cut sur-

faces with mustard; insert slices of process Amtricon

jchcese. Place In 350 *F. oven until cheese melts end
loaf It hot, '

Kitchen Hint ; A chef suggests

adding a tablespoon or two of salad

oil to cooking water for macaroni—

to keep the pieces separate.

MEAT,
WAY YBU UKE II?I

"^TEL-TRU^g^.
ROAST MEAT
THERMOMHER
Meats %^ill taste better,

less shrinLage, Easy to use;

pointer shows when done. V
Other thctmomclcrsiorovcn,'
(fccser, candy, fat, indoor,

outdoor use. Idea) gifts.

At housewares depts

hardware, other stores, v
itiic fit rm cttLixc cuir^



...your gHr with every 2-gallon purchase of

DURAVAt
RUBBERIZED PAINT

I

5 VEIVET

u'lii: tin** '**

Bet you never saw dcco'rator gloves as

smart and gay as these—or colors as

fresh and inviting as those in the new

1954 DURAVAL color collection!

126 colors 126
Choose from 23 of the most popular

ready-mixes, over a hundred exciting

decorator-blends; many more you can

create yourself from just two colors.

it's rubberiased !

it's scrubberized !

Roll it—brush it—it’s easy-on!

Dust-free in just 20 minutes; no “painty

odor. Wash it—evcn'«T«& it—dirt

disappears like magic!

Get your FREE GLOVES from your local

DURAVAL pajnt dealer. Urntted time ottljr! Look for his ad

elsewhere in today’s newspaper. While you’re there, sec the

sensational new 1954 DURAVAL COLOR SELECTOR

JUMPS like this, by driver Walter Lee King, of Frog City, F!a., are part of

thrill of watching the “airboat*' races. He’s traveling 60-miles-an- hour.

SOrnph Boat Races

. . . over ‘Dry Land'
You’ve got to watch for logs & snakes

, MIAMI, riii.

T
hmy run milc-a-minutc boa!

races around here over what

looks like dry land.

Go out along the Tamiami

Trail on the edge of the Everglades and

you’ll sec daredevil drivers like the one

above. He's hounding through the

swamps at speeds up to 75-milcs-an-

hour in a specially-designed “airboat."

The boats, tight aluminum or ply-

wood, are equipped with 65 to 150

horsepower airplane motors and cut-

down propellers.

The breathtaking shot was snapped

for PARADE by photographer Carroll

Seghers 11. during the elimination trials

for the annual Airboat Derby held here

in January. But you can sec jumps like

it any Sunday.

The drive^rs-raostly Seminole Indi-

ans with a sprinkling of white hunters

and trappcrs-comc in from the depths

of the swamps to see who has the fastest

boat.

Sitting on high scats (to sec over the

tall swamp grass) they line up their

15 by 5 foot craft in a clearing.

Then, gunning the powerful motors,

they roar off in a couple of feet of

water steering by means of airplanc-

type rudders.

Coittintu’d on ntxt page.



BOAT RACES* confinued . . .

, Starting in open water, drivers gun their plane motors, roar off over the swamp.

ACID

INDIGESTION

"Am
estoa
10 buffi

IWonderful SHAMPOO Alsol

CURLS and WAVES Hair

A remindeL to

good citizens:

Do YOU know

who your

congressman is?

SAVE . . WITH U.S. BONOS

Here’s how ph'otographer Seghei^ook the pJ^yresi^He'got rigTit in the^wdter

Sometimes, after striking a log or hum'

mock, they jump four or five feet in air.

Upsets arc frequent qnd drivers have t^n
killed by falling into the flailing propeller

or pitching headlong into the snakc-in-

fested water. Submerged stumps have been

known to rip hulls from .stem Jo stem,

causing serious wrecks.

Who invented the "airboat"? Nobody-

knows. They' first appeared in the Ever-

glades about 20 years ago when the op-

erators of illegal stills, and law-breaktng
* hunters. used them. to outdistance revenue,,

agents and game wardens.

Today, they have become the automo-

bile of the swamps, us^ by law abiding

Scminolcs who catch frogs in the Ever- ^

glades (for thetf legs) and race them to

.market. Law otficers use the boats for
-

patrol work and rescue .missions.

'

The ambition of every driver is to com-

pete in the big Airboat Dcriiy, with its .

$3,000 in prize money,

' Throughout the summer and autumn,

drivers of West Palm Beach, St. Peters-

burg, Miami and smaller towns around the

Everglades hold local rac<» to tunc up for

' the semi-final eliminations in winter. The

,
Vii\ncre go to the Derby, to race in open

' water before crowds of over 20,000.

The winner (below) gels a trophy and

a kiss from Miss' Airboat. ^ -

UPSET; Walter Lee King’s boat smacked ANOTHER driver. E. W. King, of Miami
piling, -was ruined, Wouldn't enter Derby.- ' won a cup and a kiss from Air Derby queen

Has a tangy, refreshing
ta^.Soonyouenjoy that:

BetterFeel^.*'- x

Also try AIKA-SELTZER for

I

HEADACHE - COLD DISCOAIFORT 1

MllJSlA»OIAromS,IHC.EUCHAtT,INS.
, j

mi TIME

• A spare time Army

reservist is a fuU-Hme

citizen.

.By training wilh a
^

' reserve unit in his leisure

. time, the citizcn-soIdleV

protects home, family dnd

country- '
.

'

'

!And he earns training

pay and a retirement’-'^

Income. \

Drive safely . ALWAYS! >
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cashing

Slip-

‘ ?rii

K\

Use Tide in your autom atic washer!

.

Follow the example of jniWioiw of

women.Take the word of the manu-
facturers who recommend Tide for

their automatic \vashing machines,^

Remember! No matter whether you
own one of their up-to-the-minute

automatics, or a popular wringer-

type machine—nothing else will

wash as clean as Tide, yet is so mild.

No washday soap, no other deter-

gent kno^vn—including the new low-

sudsing products—nof/iing else can

match Tide I

You see, Tide—with its full-action

suds—is actually designed to deliver

the greatest possible deaning power
in all of these^vashers. Naturally,you
want the cleanest, whitest washes
possible ... so, no matter which of

these machines you own, use Tide
and nothing but Tide.

IN AHY WASHING MACHINE-
AUTOMATIC OR WRINGER-TYPE

-;THERE’S MOTHIHG LIKE TIDE!
No wonder more women use Tide in every /ceding make of icdsher
known than any olher product! It’s a facti No matter how you ivash
. . . there's just nothing like Tidel For dean, dean clothes, use Tide
in your washing machine.


